
00301 136
(Q) to meet, encounter, happen (some-
thing has taken place, occurred, hap-
pened, good, bad, or neutral ) (#70)
Gen 42:4 he feared that harm might happen to him.

ארָקָ

00302 135

(Ni) to be defiled, polluted
(Pi) defile, pollute
Ezek 22:16 And you shall be profaned by your own
doing din the sight of the nations

ללַחָ

00303 135

seat of honour, throne, chair
Gen 41:40 Only as regards the throne will I be
greater than you
1Sa 1:9 Eli the priest was sitting on the seat beside
the doorpost of the temple of the LORD.

אסֵּכִּ

00304 134

(Q) to slaughter for sacrifice
(Pi) sacrifice
Deut 16:2 And you shall offer the Passover sacrifice
to the LORD your God

חבַזָ

00305 134

number
Judg 7:6 the number of those who lapped, putting
their hands to their mouths, was 300 men

רפָּסְמִ



00306 134

evening, sunset
Gen 8:11 And the dove came back to him in the
evening

ברֶעֶ֫

00307 134

(Q) to turn toward/from, turn and do
a thing
Judg 6:14 And the LORD turned to him and said,

הנָפָּ

00308 134

sun
Gen 37:9 “Behold, I have dreamed another dream.
Behold, the sun, the moon, and eleven stars were
bowing down to me.”

שׁמֶשֶׁ֫

00309 133
(conj.)

also, indeed, even (#170)
Gen 40:16 he said to Joseph, “I also had a dream:
there were three cake baskets on my head,

ףאַ

00310 133

wall
Josh 2:15 she let them down by a rope through the
window, for her house was built into the city wall,
so that she lived in the wall.

המָוֹח



00311 133
lest, so that (It indicates the prevention
of a possible event)
Gen 19:15 Take your wife and your two daughters
who are here, lest you be swept away in the pun-
ishment of the city.

־ןפֶּ

00312 133

young bull, bull
Num 7:15 one bull from the herd, one ram, one male
lamb a year old, for a burnt offering;

רפַּ

00313 133

(Q) to bury; (Ni) be buried
Gen 23:19 After this, Abraham buried Sarah his
wife in the cave of the field of Machpelah east of
Mamre

רבַקָ

00314 133

(Ni) to remain, be left over
Judg 7:3 Whoever is fearful and trembling, let him
return home and hurry away from Mount Gilead.’
Then 22,000 of the people returned, and 10,000
remained.

ראַשָׁ

00315 131
something prescribed, a statute or due
(cf. #373)
EX 15:26 If you will diligently listen to the voice
of the LORD your God, and do that which is right
in his eyes, and give ear to his commandments and
keep all his statutes,

קחֹ



00316 130

one lift up, chief, prince
Ex 16:22 And when all the leaders of the congrega-
tion came and told Moses,

אישִׂנָ

00317 130

(Q) to settle down, abide, dwell
Jer 23:6 In his days Judah will be saved, and Israel
will dwell securely.

ןכַשָׁ

00318 127

firmness, faithfulness, truth
Prov 3:3 Let not steadfast love and faithfulness for-
sake you; bind them around your neck;

תמֶאֱ

00319 127

(Q) to gather, collect
Gen 41:48 he gathered up all the food of these seven
years

ץבַקָ

00320 126

strength, power
Judg 16:5 Seduce him, and see where his great
strength lies

חַֹכּ



00321 126

(fs) bone, substance, self
Gen 2:23 Then the man said, “This at last is bone
of my bones and flesh of my flesh;

םצֶעֶ֫

00322 125

(Q) to be ashamed, act shamefully
(Hi) put to shame
Hos 10:4 Ephraim shall be put to shame, and Israel
shall be ashamed of his idol.

שׁוֹבּ

00323 125

wrath, rage, heat
Gen 27:44 and stay with him a while, until your
brother’s fury turns away

המָחֵ

00324 125

half, middle
2Sa 10:4 So Hanun took David’ servants and shaved
off half the beard of each

יצִחֲ

00325 125

(Q) to come near, draw near, approach
Gen 27:22 So Jacob went near to Isaac his father,
who felt him and said,

שׁגַנָ



00326 125

(Hi) to throw, fling, cast
2Ki 23:12 and cast the dust of them into the brook
Kidron.

ךְלַשָׁ

00327 124

(Q) to think, devise, reckon, consider,
Is 10:7 But he does not so intend, and his heart
does not so think;

בשַׁחָ

00328 123
a right relation to an ethical or legal
standard
righteousness, equity
Deut 25:12 A full and fair weight you shall have, a
full and fair measure you shall have

קדֶצֶ֫

00329 123

assembly, community, congregation,
crowd
Psa 26:5 I hate the assembly of evildoers, and I will
not sit with the wicked.

להָקָ

00330 121

we (1cp)
Gen 13:8 Then Abram said to Lot, “Let there be
no strife between you and me, and between your
herdsmen and my herdsmen, for we are kinsmen.

וּנחְנַ֫אֲ



00331 121

(Q) to capture, seize, take, catch
Judg 1:12 He who attacks Kiriath-sepher and
captures it, I will give him Achsah my daughter
for a wife.

דכַלָ

00332 120

(n(cs))

light, daylight, sunshine
Gen 1:3 And God said, “Let there be light,” and
there was light.

רוֹא

00333 120

firstborn, oldest offspring
Gen 25:13 hese are the names of the sons of Ishmael,
named in the order of their birth: Nebaioth, the
firstborn of Ishmael;

רוֹכבְּ

00334 120

chariot, mill-stone
appar. also riders
Nah 2:4 The chariots race madly through the
streets; they rush to and fro through the squares;

בכֶרֶ֫

00335 119
sister
Besides a biological sister, it also refers
to more intimate female relatives.
Gen 4:22 The sister of Tubal-cain was Naamah.

תוֹחאָ



00336 119
(adj.)

straight, upright, just
2Ki 12:2 And Jehoash did what was right in the
eyes of the LORD all his days, because Jehoiada
the priest instructed him.
Job 33:27 I sinned and perverted what was right,

רשָׁיָ

00337 119

river, stream
Num 24:6 Like palm groves that stretch afar, like
gardens beside a river,

רהָנָ

00338 119

fruit, offspring
Gen 30:2 Jacob’s anger was kindled against Rachel,
and he said, “Am I in the place of God, who has
withheld from you the fruit of the womb?”

ירִפְּ

00339 118

(Q) to trust, rely upon, be confident
2Ki 18:5 He trusted in the LORD, the God of Israel,

חטַבָּ

00340 118
(fs)

A common noun indicating time, occur-
rence, foot
Psa 57:6 They set a net for my steps;
Prov 7:12 now in the street, now in the market,

םעַפַּ֫



00341 118

abomination, offensive thing
Gen 43:32 because the Egyptians could not eat with
the Hebrews, for that is man abomination to the
Egyptians.

הבָעֵוֹתּ

00342 117

(Q) to grow up, be(come) great
Gen 21:8 And the child grew and was weaned. לדַגָּ

00343 117

(Q) to be good, well, be pleasing
Judg 18:20 And the priest’s heart was glad. He took
the ephod and the household gods and the carved
image

בטַיָ

00344 117

(cs)

tongue, language
Judg 7:5 Every one who laps the water with his
tongue,
Deut 28:49 a nation whose language you do not
understand,

ןוֹשׁלָ

00345 117

kingdom, dominion, reign
Gen 10:10 The beginning of his kingdom was Babel,
Erech, Accad, and Calneh, in the land of Shinar.

הכָלָמְמַ



00346 117

(adj.)

sacred, holy, set apart
Is 6:3 And one called to another and said: “Holy,

שׁוֹדקָ

00347 117

(Q) to burn (completely), destory
Judg 9:52 And Abimelech came to the tower and
fought against it and drew near to the door of the
tower to burn it with fire.

ףרַשָׂ

00348 117

(Q) to pour (out), spill, shed (blood)
Ex 4:9 you shall take some water from the Nile and
pour it on the dry ground

ךְפַשָׁ

00349 116

(Q) to be complete, finished
1Ki 7:51 Thus all the work that King Solomon did
on the house of the LORD was finished.

םלֵשָׁ

00350 115
(Ni) to prophesy, to speak by inspira-
tion, to predict.
1Sa 19:20 when they saw the company of the
prophets prophesying, and Samuel standing as head
over them,

אבָנָ






